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sequeut obligation to punishment, were deepened in the niind by innuiner-
able ceremonial restrictions ; -%liich were constantly violatedl in the inter-
course of life, aud .vliceh required a constant purgration of the trausgressor.
The expiation of sin demg~nded by infinite axid inflexible justice, was aduni-
brated in the various sacrifices offered upon the Jewish altar; and reconcili-
atien and communion with the Most Higli -%ere illustratcd in the sacrificial
feasts, which formed so important a feature in Hebrew ivorship. The holi-
ness of Godl and the corresponding purity of the worshippcr were represented

iunder the ablutions and purifications, ivlich transfigured the idea of physical
iinto that of moral cleanness, and laid the foundation of the %vhole doctrine
of sanctification. lIt is needless to adduce further illustrations of the pic.
tonial and typical character of that, ancient ecouoiy-ouie of its important
suds, beir.g the creation of a laiinage, through whichi the Holy Ghost shal
re.veal tu us the inysteries of God's mercy aud grace. Those wvho desire to,
pursue thfs line of thought, ivili do well to consuit a popular work iu which
it is elaborated witli admirable skill.*

Now the Bobrew tongue is peculiarly fitted for this synibolical presentation
of Divine truth. As one at least of the primitive lauguages, every word in it
embudies a uzaterial image and )ffers a picture to the eye. The seholar is de-
lighted to find in its vocabulary wvliat; appears to lM a splenidid gallery of
art, -npon .vliose ivalls arq ]ung the niost beautiful paintizngs the eye ever
i-csted upon. Into the tapestry of the language are woven fornis of exquisite
grace, as wre]l as ]andscapes of surpassingr loveliness. Perhaps it is truc of

eeylanguago in its primordial construction, that every word sliall bo tinîs
pictorial ; but in thc developint which culture always ensures, this emble-
mnatie character is gradually lost ; as words pas froin thecir prniary use into a
secondary anidtopical ;ig",niflcaition. What is gaiucd lu the accession of genieral
and abstract ternis necessary to pliiksophi;-a precision, is lost iii poetie beauty
aud foreS. Buet the ]Bebrew. lagag vas employed as the î'elicle of Divine
Reolation, îvhilst it wva iu its forming stage, aud the painting of the mateil
image -%as hardly as yet dry upon the surface of each ivord. lIt iwas ln itself a
collection of symbole, exactly suited to the symbflie revelation of which it
%vas made ilhe mecdium of transmission. 1h ýwas cqually adapted to, those
grand visions afforded to tîxe ancient Prophets, through w'hose inspired enig-
mas the shadows of events yet t come ivere cuast upon tho iraI]. N~or Iras it
1cms fltted to ho the language of devotion .'nd of praise, in those tender lyxies
set to the h-a-p of David ; and which will be set to the liarp o' every saint in
every ago, lautil they swell into the grand chorus of ariguls and the rcdeemed

Iaround the th'-one of God aud the Lanmb iu Heavon.
1 turn now frei the Hebrew of the Old Testament to the Greek of the

-Noew. When 1' tc fulness of tume ivas corme," aud the Great Prophet ap.
peas-ed upon earth of 'whom, Moses was the type, anotlher language -was re-

jquirod for the largor Revelation to ho uîade--a language more doveloped
tlîan the Ilebrew, nmore couipreliensive and flexible, aud more subtlo in cx,
pressing thc nicest shades of thought, So God, in Ris providence fan back
inl the centuries, n-as tnaining the Oreelus te, frame a languago for the New
Testament, as before the flebnewvs hadl propared a dialoct for tic Old. They

j wore a people remarkable for Éubtlety of intellect, carry iug the culture of art
ansd thc study of pliilosophy to sucli a pitch as te %in for their country tho
proudl distinction of being " the school-niistress of t.he worid.," But the
graudest monument of their goulus is tho language ivhicli they forged lu
those high speculations of philosophy which yot rule so largely the empire of
nmoden thought lIn the construction of this language they have renderedl
their largest service to niankind ; for int it God has poured ail the treasures
of that truth iu ivhieli thie syzubola of the Old Eeonomy were lost, as, the sha-

jdow is swallowed up in the substance. it ivas exactly the language ln Which
to tecmbalmi the materials of a scientific t.hcology. lIn the fulucass of its vocabu

Walkcr's "!?hilosoly of the Plan of Salvatioii."


